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TfWedny night by h Misiiittfed
attcta. Tt twin m about thirty
xnlvuto JU, mm! cftiwe Into tho
rMl t a lively rle with ft double

toMfer. A Bwileh was open, and
ttM twill ttohtwl hi mi ilio hlilo

Irwk which wan Jilted with boxcars.
t1 glrie atid Bevoral cam were
wrecked, but no ono whb badly
iHtrt.

A VOUKO MAN HKAl'l'KAKS.

JoiiriBTOW.V, Tiu. Aug. 0 Al
the (Imo of the flood ihero lived in
tWk city n young hum uuiued Juniea
fcx-lnccr- . Ho was never wu after
the flood, unit his frleiulH iliiuktug

o liad been urowuttl. melted up
hto clothes and other articles and
sent them to his mother in Alliance,
O. A dispatch from that place saH
that the mother yesterday received
fetters and papers that Umrouglilj
Mtabllshcd tho fact that her eon it-- -

ulivo. Tlie letters Wero from Jumcs,
Mid ho tells u straugo tory. lie
Buys lio escaped, but Was so dazed bj
the events of tlie that ho Weill
with a number4 of negroes to Marj
land. A few weeks later he shipped
as a wdlor. Ho says lu hardly
knew what ho wan doing nor wlm
impelled him to leave without u

prising his parents that lio wu
Hllvo- - Ho lias since traveled ul

over tho globe, but had recently re
turned to tho United Slates. Ht
had trouble of u serious uutiirt
before tho Hood, and It Is supposed
that, unnerved by tho terrible do

fitruclion, his liilud became uubul
atced aud this led him to disappear
He drunk heavily.

HUNTING FMI nut.
San Fkancisco, Aug. 0. Oicai

Warreti, general service clerk of tin
Uulted States army lu this city, wu

discharged by General Green Batur
day, alnco when ho has not been
seen. Creditors holding claim?,
aggregating about $1000, are Inquis-

itive as to his whereabouts. Warrei.
has been connected with the arm,
for fifteen years. At ono tlnio he
was quartermaster sargeant of tli
Fourth cavalry, serving In Texu
and Arizona. For six years lio ha
been a clerk In this city. It It

thought ho has gone to St. Lous.

MUMDKRKP HIS WIFE.
Dayton, O., Aug. o. Heiirj

Guunthcr, a prosperous gardener
was arrested and charged with
tnurdcriug his wife. Mrs. Guenthet
died recently under suspicious cir
cumstances. A chemical analyst
showed strong traces of arsenic. Tin
dead woman, whoso maiden name
was Sofia Wlnglor, was Gtienthei's
third wife. Hho had been raised u
tho family. After his second wife
died, alio bora him two rhIMicn.
Lost winter she sued him for se-

duction and tho court awarded her
$5000. To avoid paying this ho
married her.

AN Kll'FKI. TOWKK.

Chicago, Aug., 0. President
Baker, or tho World's Columbian
director", yesterday ivcelved u pro-

position by cable from M. EHlcl, the
architect of tho Elil'ul towor, for
promlsslon to erect a tower on tho
grounds, tho ontorprlso to lio backed
by French capital. Tho cablegram
was bilef. but set forth that the
tower would bo superior to tho one
at tho Paris exposition. Prcgldont
Uaker cabled In rotun that ho was
very glad to receive tho proposition,
and would bring it Immediately to
tho attention of tho directors. The
prospects aro that tho prepoolllou
wHl be looked upon most favorably,
hs there Is yet tlmo lu which to
build tho tower.

TIIB SMHLTKIt COMPANY.

POKTJiAND, Or., Aug. 0. A suit
to recover thirty thousand dollar
was filed yesterday, by r. It. Daw
sou against tho Llnntou Smelter Co

Worka aro in charge of tho United
States marshal.

T1II5 l'KOl'LKS 1'AIITY.

Bi'iuNOKiUM), Ohio, Aug. 0. At
tho peoples convention today a

organization wasoU'octed by

tho election of Hugh Cavoimugh as
chairman. Tho platform demands
tho abolition of tho national bank
and Mi substitute for national bank
notes dojnauds that full legal tender
treasury notes bo Issued In stitllolent
volume to conduot tlio business ot

tho country on cash basis, govern-

ment ownership all means of trans
portatlou tuul commonleatlon. Tho
wotnatiH BUll'rao la Inoluded in the
platform. Platform favors govern-

ment loans directly to Individual
and favors freo oulntigu ullver.
Demands u graduated iucoino tax,
eloatlou of United Slates senators by

tho popular vote Is favored. Plat-
form also demands forfeiture by the
BUtulunl Oil company oflts charter.
A resolution was adopted fuvorlnu
government or stnto control of the
nalo aud manufactuto of spirituous
liquors.

FOREIGN.

KINO OF HKIIVIA.

London, Aug. . King Alexun
dor of Hervla is nultl to havu made so
favorable an impression on the czar
that lliw hitler premltted him to be
Introduced to his daughter, the
Grand Duchis-- Xenlu, who l about
the ttttmo ago us Alexander, 15 yearn,
and the two were premltted to Ih

laeachtilher'Hivimpany during all
I ho oourl ceremonies of tluu-zarlna'-

name duy. Xeula mid Alexander
weiiH'd very much pleastHl with
VHoh other. Of course therw can be
no engagement at mioh utt early age,
hut it l o re that AloxumW will go
tnmio with tho Implhd promlw
that If he pleatx the exur he will be

duo time tho czar1 sou-lu-la-,, -
Tfowuls and crashes ut cut rate

fM tliU Hvek. ' JJolveraoji.

TERRIBLE II. R. ACCIDENT.

,1'ch Killed nnd Seventeen In-

jured.

THE BROWNING OF MISS BOISE.

Lunatics Escape, The G. A. R's, Pal-

mer Gets there, An Elopement,

Returns from ihe Dead, A Three
Cornered Duel, Foreign and
State News, etc,

KAII.HOAI) ACCIDENT.
Sykacusk, N. Y., Aug. 0. This

morning a freight train on tho West
Shore railroad going west broke
Into between Port Byron aud Mon-

tezuma and tho fast train following
crushed into rear parts. A brakc-na- it

and ten Italians cu route to NI-igar- u

Fulls In tho smoking car
vvero killed and seventeen others in
he Hauio car were Injured. Some of
hem will probably die. Tho sleep-o- n

cars burned and It Is supposed
icarly nil tho passengers wero res-tie-

The Injured wero brought
aero aud oro being cared for.

mong tho Injured was n membei
if an opera company who died on
Ills way hero. Trainmen say oion
are killed In tho wreck. Physicians
mil f,tliers have been sent from Syr
ictit-- to Auburn, Montezuma and
Port Byron. Tho scene at the
w.eek is a terrible one Twelve
freight curs were completely dcmol
shed and hardly a whole pieco ol

timber left in tho smoklngcur in
.vhich Italians were. The wreck
look lire nnd tho passonger train
burned with the exception of lliret
sleeping cars. None of the passen
gers in the sleeping cars were
injured.

Two of tho Injured hove since
died making the number of fatali
ties twelve. There is no doubt
tho accident is tho result of tho neg
lect of the conductor of tho freight
truln to send buck a flugmau.

MOKI2 DCTAIUS OF Till! HHOWNINO

OF MISS 11OISI0.

AarouiA, Aug. 0. Gloom wot
cast over Long Beach on the Wash-

ington shore about 12:80 yesterday
afternoon, when Miss Nellie Boise,
of North Sulem, and William Steele,
of Portland, wero drowned In the
srtirf. Tho distressing accident hai-peue- d

In front of Stout's hotel, nnd
more than twenty porsons saw the
twoyou.ig peoplo swept out tou
wutery grave. A huge wave, at-

tended by a fearful undertow, swopt
tho party of bathers Into n deep
water hole, nnd.before tho undertow
mibalded, tho unfortunate young
people had worn themselves out In

struggling against It. There was
about twenty of tho party together,
among them being Will Steele, Nel-ll- o

Boise, Berbert Nichols, B.
Geo. Myers, Balfo Johnson,

Bon Lombard, L. Shepard, Merle
Johnson, Mrs. Hawthorn, Mrs. My-

ers, nnd others. Goo. ftlyera was
farther down tho beach than the
others, and was tho first to feel the
Irrealstablo pressure of tho undertow
as It swept him oil' his feet. He
shouted to those farther up and mo-

tioned them to go to shore. They
all started, but tho tre.ichorous wave
almost Immediately overtook them
and lifted them oil their feet. Some
of tho young men wero further out
than tho ladles, and when the w

caught them It swept the
luillc-- t pist them. All wore very
much excited, aud Miss Boise fainted
In tho arms of her escort, Bon Lom-

bard. Ho was a good swimmer, and
made herculean oll'orts to reach a

safe footing with her, and would un-

doubtedly have succeeded had not a
second wave torn her from hl
graBp and she sank to rlso no moro.
Lombml tried lu vain to reach her
jgaln, but could not, and lu an ex-

hausted condition ho was dragged
on tho beach, Stoolo, who was a
trlilu farther out than Mlos Boise
and Lombard, was seen on tho crest
of a wavo ufior Hie deadly under-- ,
tiw had partlaly sulwlded, but was
apparently too weak to help him-

self, and before assistance could
reach him, ho too hud perished.

The true causo of tho accident Is

probably best explained lu tho ac-

count of ail experienced aurf bather,
who was In tho water near tho scene
of the accident. He says: "1 hud
Just well lu, after being far out
in the breakers, and was in water a
little moro than waist deep. Sud
denly I heard an outcry below me,
and saw an immense wuvo, followed
a moment later by another, The
surf was coming from tho south-

ward, and when tho wave and un-

dertow struck mo it almost knocked
me nil' my feet. In fuel It waa the
heaviest undertow 1 had overexper
luiiccd, although I have been bath-lu- g

for ten years on this beach. 1

I tried to struggle against it, hu
llndluir that it wob useless, 1 went
with It, and watching u favorable
opportunity emtio In uf soon as It

subsided. I was loo busy looking
after myself to notice those below
me, and did not know until l came
In that there hud been an accident.
The strong undertow ceiued lets
than II fly yards beyond where the
party of bathers wero when Itcaught.
them, aud 1 thlult that If they hud
not worn theimelwuouti struggling
ugalust,lt they would have been safe,
after It had spent lu force.

LUNATICS lOAJ'K.
AlUiUiiv, N- - Y., Aug. O.Karly

thUni'mitugttttVviiUeu lltsuno eon-vic-

In the statu Inoaiie asylum
overpowered their keeper, secured
hU key und iw'ajK'd, They

ihe western jmrl ol tlje

city where great excitement prevails
Five have been recaptured and a
largo force of keepers aro In pursuit
of others.

,. TJIK VCTKIiANS.
Dcthoit, Aug., 0, The afternoon

neeelon was devoted almost entirely
to a discussion of the selection of a
place to hold tho next encampment.
After a long, heated debate, the
matter was settled on the first bal-

lot by Washington securing a ma-

jority of twenty-seve- n votes over
Lincoln.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted requesting congress to pass
a law authorizing tho Interstate
commerce commission to premit
railroads to give reduced rates to all
soldiers und Bailors of the war of '01
'lio attending national encamp-
ment.

A resolution vai unanimously
adopted limiting tho length of the
purade at all future encampments to
be two miles.

Tho location of the next encamp-
ment having been settled, tho in-

terest of the encampment Is chiefly
centered in tho election of a

Captain John
Palmer, of Now York, A, G. Wels-aer- t,

of Wisconsin, and Col. W.
Sniedburg, of California, are tho
leading candidates, aud it Is safe to
nav one of these will bo elected. A
long and stubborn contest in the
New York delegation between
Pulmer and Hedges ended today lu
a victory for Palmer, after several
caucuses bad been mude. Today's
battle promises to bo n vory interest-
ing three-cornere- d struggle, with
chances somewhat lu favor of
Palmer, since lio is to receive the
uulted support of tho New York
delegation.

tub a. a. it.'s.
Dktiuot. Aug. 0. Today closes

tho business session of the G.
A. It. reunion. A sensation was
created by tho address of tho pres-

ident of tho National Association
union prisoners of war, E. II. Wil-

liams, of Indiana, in referring to
tho trealmont accorded

Tho president says: "As an
organization and in view of the great
und peculiar hardships and suffer-

ing endured as prisoners we believe
special compensation is due us. For
'2T years our government lias never
so much as given uauvotijof thanks
for tho sacrlflco made." Among
tho reports of the committees is one
embodying u bill to bo presented nt
tho uext session of congress In bo-ha- lf

of tho soldiers who were In

prison for period not less than 00

days or moro, providing thoy shull
rocelvo two dollars for every day of
their conflumout from the govern-

ment.

cait. lUJjMiui ours tiiurk.
DrrritoiT, Aug. 0 Captain John

Palmer of New York, was chosen
conimander-ln-chlo- f on the second
ballot.

TItIli:iCOIlNi:itKI IIUKt..
Cuaumwton, S O., Aug. 0. Ches-

ter, S, C, is In a statu of great
over u duel which took

place on one of tho principal streets
between E. B. Sllgh, u prominent
lawyer, and Bobert Jaggers, editor
or Public Opinion. Sllgh met Jag-
gers In front of the Public Opinion
oflleo, nod, drawing a pistol, covered
him aud administered tho cowhide.
Jaggers rcticuted into hlsotllce and
rj turned in a moment with a pistol
and opened flro on Sllgh, who re-

turned the flro. Chief of Police
Murshull rushod In to soperate the
combatants and, thinking Jaggers
was tiring on him, opened tiro too.

For two or three minutes tho street
was lull of bnlloU. Sllgh wusBhot
lu the face and neok and Is in a
mostdaugorous condition. Jaggers
was unhurt, although bothbllgh aud
the chief of police emptied tholr pis-

tols at him. Tho trouble grow out
of an attack upon Sllgh In Juggeis
paper. Juggers has the reputation
of being Boinewhat of tho George
Francis Train typo. Sllgh Is a light
er nnd him been engaged us prlntl- -

pal lu sovcrul duel.
ANKMU'EMKNT.

Washington, Aug. 0. Otllclal
sociuty hero has a Bouuntlon lu the
eiopemenioi .nissucnovivo joruun.
only olitld f p.iymastor Jordan, of
the navy, and Dr. Wllhaii Ireder-lo- k

Nickel, of Baltimore. Tho
mothurot Miss Jordan was blttorlj
opposed to tho murrlugo.

MARKETS.

Kan Fiianuiboo, Aug. 0. Wheat
buyer; 1801, t.018, beusou RC0J.

Ciiicaoo, Aug, 0. At close
wheat was steady, cash, 87 Sept.
II7J.

WKATUBUUBPOUT.

San FiiANOihixi, Aug,. b Fore-

cast for Oregon aud Washington:
Light rains.

Tht Pulpit aud tliftStusi.
Itev, F. M.Shi'out, pastor United

Uretheru church, Blue Mound, ivau.,
wib: "l feel It my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for mo. My lungs were
badly dUcated, and parishioners
thought 1 could live only n few weeks
I took live bottles of Dr.Klng'B New
Discovery and am Bound and well,
gaining u lbs. In weight."

Arthur Love, Muuuger Lve'
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After it thorough trial aud couvlno-In- g

evidence, I urn confident l)r
King's New Discovery for consump
lion, beats 'em all, and cures when
everything ebo fulls. The greatest
kindliest 1 cou do my inuuv thou-Bon- d

friends U to urjje them to try It."
Free trial bottle at Fry'a drugstore.
Regular bIzm fiOc and $1.00.

Buy the light running Slusjer at
337 Commercial utreej' rd

v

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"wir.i.AJH-rrrE-

Win II Clarke, M H Merlll, F N
Gilbert, E Ednhard and wife, Mrs
Wm Haley, D M True, J T Brum-flel- d,

Mr. and Mrs J II Miller, Port-lau- d.

J L Marks, W E Graves, Jas Hor-ma- n,

II J Young, D S Jcrnle, San
Francisco.

T E Murphy, Newport.
A MoLoughlln, Columbus, Ind.
Geo Roberts, II A Glynn, T P

Noble.
WFGunu, fallverton.
G P Terrell, Mebuma.
M B Hendricks, Wheatland.
Ben F Gillctt, Des Moines.

"cook."
J C Handy, San Francisco.
II Baker, J J Roberts, O E Doyle,

IlSonmermau, L Fullerlou, Salem.
E D Johnson, W T Lnurerldge,

Dayton.
J Bornthul, N N Franke, Bay

City.
II L Wright, W D Duke, Jas

Fccleston, Wm Cull, E G Beardsley,
Portland.

L II McMnhon, Woodburu.
J M Brown, Sllvcrlon.
T Grim, Butlevllle.
W P Wlkoff, Turner.
J D Alexander.

RBAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

Joseph Picard and wlfo to John
Hoofer nnd Casper Zow, all Interests
of estate of Celeste Picard In d 1 c
No 05, $400.

W N Case, Wra Parrls, and Geo
Ithoads, 1 a for burial ground to
Burial Ground Association of school
dist No 2 aud vicinity, $1.

Geo Buchanan and wifo to A P
Glllet, part of 1 a in Woodburu, $80.

Chas M Day, (single), to B H Dol-lurhld- e

and wife, It 4, blk 33, High-
land, $300.

It II Dollarhlde and wife toNJ
Damon, It 4, blk 33, $150.

Conrad Lang (single), to M L
Campbell It 1, 2, 3, blk 2, Macleay,
$45.

Uiv;iro of Ointments fur Catarrh that
Contain .Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of Bmell nnd completely de-
range tho whole system when en-

tering it through tho mucous sur-
faces. Such urticles should never be
used except on prescriptions from
reputable physiciuus, us the damage
ttiey will do Is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them
flail's Catarrh Cure, manuluctured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, aud is luken
interuully,unduetB directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be suro you get the genuine.
It is taken Internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J Cheney & Co.
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Pusseugers destined to tho promi-
nent cities east of the Missouri river
should patronize tho Chicago, Union
Pueiflc& Northwestern lino. Mug-nillce- ut

Pullman und Wagucr sleep-lu- g

curs, elegaut Pullmun and
Northwestern dining cars, free re-

clining chuir cars, tiaudsome day
coaches nnd comfortnblo Pullman
colonist Bleepers. eod-au- g

The well known strengthening proper-
ties ut Iron, combined Willi other tonic
nnd a most perfect nervine, are found In
Utirlflr'H lion Fills, whloli HtrctifUtion the
norvOH nnd body, und lmproo the blood
nnd complexion.

Tlicro Hnoonorirtlclo Ih tho lino of mod.
IoIuch thnt Ktvru bolaiijo u icturn for the
money u 11 good poious Btreucthenlng
plioiter, hucIi iikCui ter'n Hmiirt weed und
Jieliudomm liuonucho l'lfthte.r.

Miut not bo confounded with common
entluirUonrpiiinllvoplllH. Carter's Little
Liver Fills aie untlrely lino them lu every
respect. Ono trill will piovo their supcil-orlty- .

Hucklmi'H Arnica Salvo,
Tho Host Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

DrulsOH. Horea, Ulcers, Knit llheum, Kever
Mores, Totter, Clmppcd Hands, CbllDlalns,
Corns nmliitlHIUn Kruptlous, and posi-
tively euros l'lle, or no pay require. It
lBKimmnteed to nlvo perfect KaclplactlOD
or miuey refunded. Price, 35 op'iU pet
box

Thollnest beach In Oregon, beauti-
ful surroundings, and tho best sum
mer hotel on tho coast, Gearhart
Park, Clatsop Beach, Scusldu,
Oregon.

Sarsaparllla
s c icrully prepared from Sarsaparllla,
i. luMiuii, JLiiHlrulvC, Peck, l'lpsUsLN.i,

lu..., cr IWrrlos, ami other mul
..hi.ihlo egctablo iciuciltes, by a pectill.ir

uHnutlon, propoi lion, and process, ii-:--

Hood'a 8.U saparltla etiratho power
t poKsescoil ly other medicines, ft

:iect i ciimi k.iblo cures whero others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' tho best Mood purlfler. It cures Scrofula,
. .1 tthuiim, Holts, l'lmpK's, ail Ilumnis,
Dyspepsia, fllllousness, Blck fteadache,
'.iliCOktlon, Ocnerat Mobility, Catarrh,

Kidney and l.her com-(- 1

li.tsj oorcnmes That Tired reeling,
vireiuus nn appetite, Imllils up tho s)stem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iliu met unpiirulted success at home. Such
, ill popularity In low oil. Mass., where It
s watlD, lh.it liwoll iliugglsts sell moro of
lood's thin nil other snrsapcv
i". "i or U.kiiI purincrs. Tho same success

extending all uer the country.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
U i ecullnr In Its strength mid economy

it Is tho only prei ration ut which ecu.

mly ho ajtl "IW Doses Ono Dollar." A

H4tl of 1 load's rUrMtparllla taken accord-n- g

to direction, will last a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ts peculiar lu tho coundeueo It gains among

all claM ot j oupto. Wlicro It Is once ueil
It twnnw s n f oorlte family wmody. f)o
n it lo Induced to buy other preivimtlons.
lio sure to get the l'cvuttar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SiWl.r'lrn:lU. fl; tUforf. Preparrdb)
II. 1. IIOoll A. it)., AiUlif iNtrtwt. I)wll. Moi

IOO Doao3 Ono Dollar

lapor Hanger.
l,ttYortMrutiMlobefUlKittateKxrhaug

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil SA Stable.Boarding - - -

One door Mt oX fAinn's Dry lVxvls tore
on8tatirw. Qult family Imuii. HroUlMteullou pld to Iranikut stock, &lu

Amrrlcnn Idr or a IJaltle Ship.

Tho first and chief characterlstlo of n

battlo ship should bo IU ability to de-

stroy it adversary, and this depends on

tho strength of IU armament. Tho

second should bo its ability to prevent
being destroyed, nnd tlds depends

on tho strength of the armor with
which Its hull and battery are pro-

tected. The third feature should bo Ita

speed, and the fourth Its coal endur-

ance. Theso last aro necessarily subor-

dinate features. Acting near tho baso
of supplies, it would bo useless to load
tho bunkers of our ships with 900 tons
of coal, tho usual allowance to English

battlo ships of a similar sizo.

Wo think it better to take COO tons
from coal and put It Into armor and
armament. A further saving of weight
lies in oar moderate freeboard. Steer-

ing a middlo course between tho low
hulls of the original monitors and tho
towering proportions which have been
attained by an extravagant reaction
from that system, resembling tho great
four-stor- y structures of thrco centuries
ago, wo havo placed our h guns
eighteen feet abovo tho water lino, to
enable our ships to fight bows on In al-

most any sea, while abovo them nro the
guns, twenty-fiv- o feet from tho

water, which could bo fought in a hurri-

cane.
Economizing weights in theso two re-

spects has enabled our constructors to
give to our battlo ships a battery more
powerful and more efficient than that
of any ship yet designed ornlloat. That
wo have succeeded In this respect is

not denied by any of our critics, whllo
at tho same time wo havo thickness
nnd strength of armor, giving tho ships
defenslvo power substantially as great
as that of tho royal sovereign class,
the latest product of English designs
In battle ships. Secretary Tracy in
North American Review.

The Safe's Worst Enemy.
Some months ago correspondence

was carried on by experts as to whether
it was possible to open n safe by the
aid of a blowpipe, using compressed
oxygen. A man calling himself "Mr.
Grant," of Antwerp, registered at a ho-

tel in Hanover, tho lower floor of which
was occupied by tho Bank of Saxony.
Ho was accommodated with a room over-

head. One fine morning "Mr. Grant"
disappeared, and it was discovered that
ho had penetrated Into tho bank offices
by breaking up tho floor and descend-
ing by a ropo ladder.

After having attached an India rub-
ber tube to ono of tho gas Jets ho blow
a current of oxygen with It from a re-

tort brought with him, using tho blow-
pipe, and succeeded in molting an
opening through tho door of that great
steel safe used by tho bank for holding
smaller ones. lie was In the act of
operating on tho smaller Inner safe
when he must havo been disturbed, for
ho decamped. Tho safe contained some

250,000 In gold and notes, besides se-

curities. The heat caused by such n
llamo will melt any metal; even tho
hardest platinum cannot stand it. It
Is too evident that owners of safes
whore valuables aro stored need to bo
cautious about their neighbors' tenants.

London Bankers' Magazine

Wonderful Intefllconoo of Birds.
Dr. C. C. Abbott says that in experi-

menting on tho intelligence of birds ho
placed a number of pieces of woolen
yarn red, yellow, green, purplo and
gray In color near a treo In which Bal-

timore orioles wero building their nest.
Tho pieces of yarn wero all exactly alike
except in color. There was an equal
number of threads of each color, tho
red and yellow being purposely placed
on top. Tho birds chose only tho duller
colors, taking all of tho gray and a few
threads of tho purplo when the nest
was nearly dono. Not a singlo thread
of tho yellow or bright red was touched,
tho birds seeming to instinctively know
that such loud colors would make their
domicile too conspicuous.

Again ho experimented by girdling
tho branches upon which nests wero
located, causing tho leavps to shrivel
and blow away. Although they had
laid their eggs, the birds invariably loft
their nests. If tho nests contained
young when tho leaves dried up,

the oxposure, thoy would
feed tho littlo ones until they were able
to toko care of themselves. St Louis
Republic

How Lincoln llefused.
Judgo Glenn! W. Scofleld was a per-

sonal friend of Abraham Lincoln. A
Warren county private, having knocked
down Ids captain, was tried, convicted
and sentenced to tho Dry Tortugas.
Ills friends urged Scofleld to havo 1dm
released, so ho went to 6eo tho presi-
dent and told his story. Listening at-
tentively Lincoln replied: "I tell you,
judgo, you go right down to tho Capi-
tol and get congress to pass an act au-

thorizing a prlvato soldier to knock
down his captain. Then come back
hero tuul I will pardon yourman." Tho
Judgo says that thero was such an air of
quizzical oarnestness and desire to serve
him about tho president's uiannor that
thoy both broke out in an outburst of
laughter. Tho Judgo did not press the
COM3 further. Haxrisburg Telograph.

llefrcshluE Ills Memory.
"Johnny, who discovered America?"
"I'll bo switched If I know."
"You'll bo switched If you dou't"
"Undor the circumstances, then,"

said tho boy, "I should say that Colum-
bus tho maw." Now York Truth.

Horn Tired.
McCorklc Isn't Brlggs naturally a

lazy intuit
MoCraoklo Not exactly lazy; but he

rooms to think It is unhealthy to work
between meals. Exchange.

"Just as Goou,"
Ka some dealers who try to sell
a substltuto preparation when a
customer calls for Hood's Barsapurlb
la. Do not allow any such false
statements as this Induce you to
buy what you do not want. Remem-
ber that the only reason for making
it Is that a few cents moro profit
will bo made on the substitute. In-
sist upon having the best medicine

Hood's Sarsaparllla, It is peculiar
to itself.

By Tit k Way. If you arejook-in- g

for seasonable groceries, fruits,
or vegetables, call at Squlro Farrar
& Co. Tbey have what you want.

ROSEDMLE
Parties wishing to build nice residences and in search

with pleasant surroundings should

ROSKDAIvE.
It is located direct on the Electric line to tho Fair overlooking tho entire city

the snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Alt. Jefferson, as well as the ever-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green The High school as

well as tho North Salem now building aro within a

short distance this tract.

pac ST
Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This property

is now for sale by

All Real Estate Men
In this City,who will ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

BRCK

, Mpg&X

A LAEGE SUPPLY OF THE
best quality of brick at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

balem. Oregon.

Pianos anid Organs
AND

L MJEltCUAZmiSE.
FINEST LINF. LOW 1T PRICES.

Installments Irom 5 per month up. Wholesale and
Retnil.

P. H. EAST0N & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for the Salem Orchestra. dw

DO YOU FAVOR
Building up a Strong, Independ-

ent Paper for the People
in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT WILL NOT SELL OUT

Printed at ihe Seat of Govciniuent

LOOK AT THE KECOIII) OP TIIB CAl'ITAl,
JOUUNAI..

Dui Ins tho recent session of the leclslti
tuie It uns tno only paper lo the state that
attacked. succcsi-full- lliePnillnnd dicta-
torship lu Oregon politics. It successfully
opposed nil dix'torlngttio Australian ballot
luu-li- i the Interests ol political bosses. It
iiuvocniea me mw (inai. pussea) giving
uieuregonrunrom commission power xo
llx lutind reasonable rnt-- s of frelchts
and power to enforce Its decisions. It sue- -
ccsMuiiy uavocsnea retention or tno oia
rullro.'iu commission us best qualified to
enforio the law. It labored lor all meas-
ures in open rivers and thus secure lo the
people the ri;ht to frto and unrestricted
Ube ol I tin waterways.

ITS TLATFORJI.
The CAl'ITAl. JoeitNAi. favors a reform

In national finances, to the end that the
prcseui expensive monopoly system ol
supplying an Inadequate cunency miiy be
supplanted by the govenimcntlssuluit di-
rect to tho peonlo an adequate supply oi
legal tender money, with a coin basis suf-
ficient to conform to sound banking prin-
ciples. It lars election of all officials
who leglslutu fur, or are directly resi onsl-bl- e

to the people, by direct vole of tho pe- -

Elo. It favors raising all statu reeuues
tax on tbo gross earnings of corpora-

tions, both foreign nnd state. It favors
opening all waterways to tlie sea and a
control of all common cnrrleis to tho end
that the producer shall secure for his labor
the largest net returns.

If jou favor rcUilulugall poweis possible
In the handsofthe people and government
In tho Interests of the people, cd culate this
paper. For terms, see clsewheie.

Bt HokerBroS.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta. Line
CALIFORNIA TKAIN BUN BAILT

HKTWEEN fOUTLAFD AND 8. F.

South. I North.
7.0C p. in. liv. I'oitlaud Ar. I 9:35 a. m.
D.lsp. m. I l.v. talent Lv. 7:28 a. m
8.15 u.m. Ar. Hnn Frnu. Lv. IfeOOp. rn
Above trains stop enly at following sta

tlous north of East PortlandOregon City, Woodbum, Salem, Albany
Tangent, Shedds, llalsey, Harrlsburg
Junetlou g nnd Eugene;

BewKUUKQ MALL DAILY,

a.m. I.v. Portland Ar. I 4.00 p. m,
10.02 u. m Lv omen. x.v, i:u p. m.
6:40 p. m. Ar. Iloseburg Lv. :20 a. m

Albany Local, Unlly (Kxcrpt Sunday.)
fall n. in t: 1'iirtlund Ar.lfcO0a,m.
7Vi l. in. l.v: faltm Lv.

p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, 1 a. ni.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For Hcctmimodatiou ot second classpassenger attached to express trains.

(Vest Side Division, Between Portland

and Comllis:
1MILY KXCSTT BfxnAY).

TJOnrnnfLv. lwtlnnd Ar. I" fcSirpTni.
lifciup. m. .r. forvallls Lv. la&S p. m.

At Albany Hnd CorsallU conuect withtrains ut Oregon l'an.llc lUllnsut.

(uaily ExcrrT8uyVAY
1-4- iv m. I Lv. iSiiTlamT ii.

--zii TEXfitTm
p. iii. Ar..iic.M innvine Lv. &15a.m.

Through Tickets
To all polnti

EAST anil SOUTH
Fur tickets and lull intrinntion regsrd

in rates mus, etc, nppl) to the Comiia.
nj--n Bcyiit ntuviu, Ortgou.
fr';-!'.- ! AtM. 11. K.nud rMss.Ae'1

ilHnaer

AISKI

Hwt and cheapeit windmill on the market

HAYES &VERCLER, Agts,,
Salem,

V

3fia!7tt333ttnS?EC&

J (1 riAIPIS. R. A. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COilPM.

Koie orders at the Club stables, one
' lock east ol 1'ostofllce. All orders

pioinptly attended to.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery StiMo ami Feed

The Best Box Stalls ani Corral In th- - 'My.
Quiet, family horsf s n spt I;.

(In rear Wlllulnttte hotel )

SALEM, ... OREGON

Jfl. C. OK OSS,
and Packer,

State St. uns! Court IH The bivt ii
to alt pari of the city.

HIVES,
SECTIONS, FOUNDATION, etc.

Sqnd For Prices.
Don"tforg tthe rioncer Ucc liepor and

supply neater. E s. llltuoKtf.
I Silveiton.Ori'gou,

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successon to John Holm, cor. Commei-cln- l
and (jhoiuekctn otreets, Halem. Hone

shoeing ii spec'ulty. 4 6 tt

FARM FOR SALE.
3'JO acres of best st cl: and fruit land In

Ori'gon lor tale ut it haigiilu. Will sell in
lots to suit pmchiiht-r- . Addm.xor call on

C. J. IltKL, Knights, Ore.
Near Silver Creek Kails. 7 8 :)m

Quarterly Teacher's Exnininsi-iio- n.

VfOTlCllU hereby ghen Hint the next
L regtihu-quarterl- Hxamluallon ofap-plIomi-

for rcrtltlcali s to teach In the pub-
lic of OitL-o- n will be held In the
Court lloufce at Hulem.

Wednesday. August 12. 1891,

at 1 o'clock p. in., hlinrp. Anpllcuiits must
wo iHc-u- ub mo uiie-iiiu- in una session

D. W. YOD1SB,
foiiuty Hupcrlnteudcnt of Schools for

Marlon county, Oregon. 81tddw

Oregon State Fair,

Thlrty-llrs- t nnuunl exhibition under the
ni'imigemeiitof the Oregon Slate Hoard ot
Agriculture, will be held at the M9te Fairgrouuds near Salem, commencing on

Monday, September U, 1S91,
And lasting one week.

OVER $15,000
IN CASH rilEMlUJIS

Oireied f ir i.grtciiiii,ral,(.loe'kauduiechan.
IcHlovhli.tis, fir works of art andfancy orl: and trials of speed.

Knlucrit rate-- for f.ue and freight on nilt reimportation lines to und from the fair.I"., ortimt lmpnivemenU have been madeupmi the cmuuds and increased facilitiesreotlered exhibitors.
l'aulionwill be 0pcn4Nighis in the Week.

A splendid Held ol horses entered In thoed department, aurt rlue exhlblU olme ug til be gh en each d.iy.
itiirleHfor piemlums clo Monday at

7 p. ni Eiblbltomareurgeiltomakeiis
i.miiy of their entries ou tturdny before
f irubn.tb'e. (Jiiod-i- , nuimals audartl-- i

cm tor exhibition must belu their placts
I j 'Op. m ou Monday.

riUCGS W ADMISSION.
Man's drtj ttokel . "" t gn
Wnmari' oay tteket ojlinn's sooM.n Ink ft " 2 50a umiiu's scmkou ticket "

i doScudt I tbeeorrtHivnt lirtlnn.i w,r tu OCO. W all. USIutnilt HMrnlnrf ni'
leiii, for a premium 11m. -'

J T.Al'l'KltMi,preld ..nt
lwtr J.T. OHEQO.fieoretarr.

MONEY!
N

To Loin pa Real Ettita Security.

Acenoy ruclfio StuUs Savlnra, Loan &llulldiig Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
aAIKM -- ,.- "

of a beautiful location

visit

Ground,

plateau.

of

be

L.5c Want Column.
Jwtlte-- - '.DscrtLcl fur t"- '" CKNT l'EH

WOim KACil IJSVJ l.'')i' .Nil ndur.
tiiemeiit Inserted In iliN mlt ti-- r.ir leu
tliiin Twenty-ll- v unl- -

WANTED. A Imvtoii ri pnMn
thin lift! t iliin tlnv nOi-r- .

1)0011. fil.1l

-- - ft 1 i t fi'inl linusf.WANTKD A. It.o-.S-- , 111 l!i.hb.
Breyman blui 1, up- - tuiii t HI

IJIOR SALE t a n, a j euiti'.
h un-- , l..iri unl-.- hl

and neatly pup led, who i,mi .,i, ci
ner. Best lo-- i i(uliiUtittiiii il l..t,
Apply to Will' ins it JiiIj.o buibl-- ,

company. SI lui

7 OsT. .Vgoldb. iis,tiiln,lioietshoesh,ip,"
JU set with fl.i.;ilttinimdf. Under w
bosult blyii--- i idd. Alls ftrttnciN
wooJ.SUl .'cose. j..ic;l,orrMiilMco

7 3IJw

l.OnALKClt 'J II M'L 5 Jei A

Jj helhranU ii.tMs lor rutin Hi Mta-r-

App'y to I. ". .llJii"., Mrottfill b.ut. 7.4)o'4

fA.M'KI).-- A piml' mi us day niiri . i
W hiiiiulro ut 4.t, co'uor 1'iwni nj '

Ccnterstrects. 7!iSI,
A position b) u ccrnje'teWANTED. Apply lo "li" this

7 271V

iXIUtiALLV About one uuie of mudnhl
JU burn, with luuuiug vi.tei-I- leur (

barn. A loauion lor a home. I),
qulieat sieorul liouteon ii,hl band slci
of Asylum after crossing brldt i
uolng ui Am luu.. l

WA i'Mi-O- itr uijenU oake J100 to K I
a nvintu felling ou- - goods on tlita'

n.eiils. We wuut count., und gei.er(
agents, and will l.ise nil goodt.

If iicurrMj t'tenl fJhf to tiear Jill
and csji nc Hl'eru Ihlit.i elays' tiinl,
u gmeml ntent le-- t than S'tHJ. We Ml I

send ln.gi. illustrated clrtuluts aud letu
with a special orltr to Mill leullory a.
piled loi, on receipt ef 3 out- - eent stamp ,
App yutoneeand get in oi tho bvoi ,
Addiess ltenncr Manufacturing Lo 'lu,burg. I'n. I 7 dtw tf

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Ilouis of the flay

None hut white labor cmiloyed In LJi
estubllbhment.

A good substantial meal c In Hrt-clas- s

otyle
Twenty-flV-f cents per iiit-u-l.

R B D F R O M T
Court street, between Jouniul Olllce ."id

Mtuto't- - Livery.

M.T. RINEMANZ
DEALEll IhJ

Staple am! Fawy Groceries;

Crockery. Gla8wnre. Lumiis. Woedm
and Willow vnrp.. AH Irlmlta nfmlll f. .1.

Also veeetableyuiiilfruitq In thpir upakul J
t ftlirlw cf Pi Inc. it.it .4 - ,.,., n ,., . H

I'otiuiuii ontuc in Auiu l'ltiruuuKcW haHtato street

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, ORtiGOX.
Rates, $2.50 io $5.00 per Dey.

1 he bet l.otr I belw een Portland andean
Kiancihtu. Urtt-cln- ss lu all lt uppol

Its tablra aro served with la

Choicest FruitH
Grown In the;V!llatnellu Valley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

EL--
IS & WHITLEY

LIVERYMEN.
South, of Wlllumotta Hotel.

SAL-Klv- l ... OREOCS

For Sale Cheap.
120 ACRES OF LAND

5 mips from 8ih m at25 per acre. AWJ
SO iwreK open, b.tlance timber. Good spru I
waicr. Terms Kusy." l.KO WILLIS,

pera House, Court street

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Uto ol I'blladelphta.

ELECTRICin IS THE TRUE ENEMY

Ofall Chronic. Ilheunia'.lc. Blood. Bria
alia uervous dtseaiu8. Every variety ' "
female dUeases yield to electricity "Y
all other modes of treatment have fUJThirteen yean clinical experience. OflKf
2i Uommerclsl ttmk 6


